LEOMINSTER CITYWIDE YARD SALE

Saturday May 18, 8am - 3pm

This event is RAIN OR SHINE.
It is up to each participating address whether or not they hold their yard sale in the event of inclement weather.
LEOMINSTER CITYWIDE YARD SALE
Saturday May 18, 8am - 3pm

19 5th St
23 5th St
229 7th St
126 8th St
53 Allen St
16 Amy Ave
49 Bernice Ave
54 Blossom St
28 Briclecross Rd
27 Castle St
368 Central St
20 Chestnut St
33 Colbert St
27 Day St
36 Day St
197 Debbie Dr
160 Elm St
15 Exchange St
127 Exchange St
98 Farm Hill Rd
194 Florence St
9 George St

105 Grand St
506 Grant St
4 Hall St
159 Hall St
8 Hardy Dr
59 Hardy Dr
77 Hardy Dr
214 Harvard St
109 Helena St
159 Helena St
23 Hickory Rd
19 Jewel Dr
105 Johnny Appleseed Ln
295 Johnny Appleseed Ln
626 Lancaster St
164 Lindell Ave
14 Lido Ave
37 Lisa Dr
294 Main St
1370 Main St

784 Merriam Ave
41 Merriam Pkwy
188 Middle St
127 Mill St
28 Morningside Street
30 Morton St
50 Old Willard Rd
169 Pennacook Dr
105 Regina Dr
11 St. Cecilia St
30 St Jean Ave
39 St Jean Ave
38 Spruce St
105 Sunrise Ave
68 Theodore Dr
140 Viscoloid Ave
35 Warren St
2 Wilson St
16 Winter Pl

This event is RAIN OR SHINE.
It is up to each participating address whether or not they hold their yard sale in the event of inclement weather.